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Dr. A. F. Coopers Spino-Abdom- i-

"ft U8T opened a maenificent assortment of Cra--

Eithanjc Office of C. W. Partell k Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

, To Discharged Soldiers. --',

CjLOTHIITQ ESTABEISnirjEIt T,
. No. 146, Baltimore St.

pubushed bemi-wkek- lt jlnd vtiekly, by

ED IT OB. AND PtOFRlETOR.

f ERS. '

Subtcripiioii. StvhWucir- - Pami. Fit dol- -

ar, Fear dollar and Filly Cents, io adraoee,
par aonnm. .

Wckklt Pater Thre. Dollar per annum, or

Two DoJtara and FiAy Ceutt , in adTana.
Advertise menl9- .- For. eyeryr Sixteen Line, firat

insertion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion,
Twenty --fire Cents.

Court Orders and Judicial A&tertisemenU will bo

charged 25 per cent. higher; (ot a deduction of 33

per cent, will be made from the regular prices, for

tdrertisera by the year.
AdrertiseraenU, inserted in the Semi-Wke- klt

Re-GtrrE- R,

will also appear in the Weekly Paper, free

of charge.' '

CT Letters to' the Editor must be fost-ta- t.

nal Supporters.
.THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the

above valuable supporters, which are recommend'
ded for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility
Kound shoulders, or prolapsus Uterk

Proff: Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support

The above braces are recommended by the Physi
cians generally, who have seen them; and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, Who are high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some- - time, and that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty sue h.

" They need no puffiBg aa tbey speak for them
selves." PtSCUD & JOHNSON.

ttj" The above Supporter is au improvement on
Dr.E. Ceains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12. 1848. (Standard.) 4

New, Spring Goods! 1849.
It. TUCKER Sc SOIV

A RE daily receiving their Spring' supplie
Ml have just opened a large awortmetit of Fash
lonable Dress Goods, consisting of
Solid, Figured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped and Solid Silk Tissues
Plain and Plaid BPk do
Barege De Toil
Pink Tarlatans
Toil De Nord
Fancy French Organdie Lawns
Silk Striped Ginghams
olack and becond Mourning Muulins and Ginghams
Solid and Fancy French Ginghams
Mode Colored Batise
Linen Lustres, Linen Ginghams
Beautiful French Muslins
French Prints of New Style
Silk Fringes and Button
Linen Fringe and Persian Braids
Bonnet and Csp Ribbons
Silk Chameleon Shawl

Bobin, Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insert
ings, Lace, Capes and Collars, Kid Gloves and ho
siery, Pfsid Bordered jjawn and i,inen uamDric
Hankercbiefa, Grass and Mohair Skirts, $-- c, 4c.

March 21, 1849. 26

Mutual Life Insurance Co,

In Distress we Saecor!

COMPANY with the above title, having been
Chartered at the last session of the Legislature

of this State ; and the provision required in aaid
Chatter (viz. Application for Insurance fur $50,000,1
having been fully met, the Company has been or
ganized by the appointment of the following officers,
and is issuing Policies, viz:
DR. CHS. E JOHNSON, President.
WILLIAM.D HAYWOOD, Vice President.
JAMES F.JORDAN, Secretary.
WILLIAM H.JONES. Treasurer.
Dr. WILLIAM H. McKEE, Medical Examiner.
HENRY W. MILLER, Attorney.
Dr. CHAS. E. JOHNSON, 7 M .. . n.Dr. W. H. MeKEE,
Dr. RICH'D B. HAYWOOD,

J. HERSMAN, General Agent
This Company has received the most liberal char

ter that haa ever been granted to any Comoany
of a similar character, in any State in the Uuion.

The 5th Section of the Act of Incorporation pro
vides "that the husband may insure his owu life, for
the sole use and benefit of his wife or children,
aud, in case of the death of the husband, the amount
thus subscribed shall be paid over to the wife or
children, or their guardian, if underage, for her or
their own use, free from all the claims of the rep
resentatives of the husband, or auy of bis creditors.
This provision needs no comment.

The Board have also determined to insure the
lives of staves, and this being almost half the wealth
of the people of this State, a large business is reason-
ably anticipated.

Any information respecting the principles of the
Company will be furnished by the Secretary, or any
of its officers.

JAS. F. JORDAN, Secretary.
Raleigh. April 9, 1849. 29

Oliver & Procter,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(ugly sow,) favetteville stheet,
RALEIGH, IV. C.

E have just received and are now opening
V V our very extensive and judiciously selected

supply of
SPRING ANI SUHIiriER GOODS,

' Consisting of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS.
Embracing every color and variety, of which th

following are a part :

.Bae, Black, and Olive Green, Dahlia, Zephyr, and
Drop d'ctJ Cloths, Black and Blue French Doe

Skin Casswneres, Fancy Cussimeres, of every
Color, (Striped down the out-si- de seams, some-

thing entirely new,) Drilling, of every color,
Plain and Fig. Satin and Silk, Vestings,
all . Colors, . Barathias,. Cashmeres,

Marseills, Figured and Plain, Ele- -'

gont Witite and CoTd Satins, for
Parly Vestings, from the a!High
Falhting" to tht Vulgar or

Ordinary? $--c, frc
The above Good were selected by the " Bug" in

propria persona from the latest importations, and can
be recommended with confidence to our customers
and friends and the public Call and look before
yon buy. We are determined to self as cheap as
the very cheapest, and to have all garmeuts turned
out by us gotten up in a style not lo be surpassed,
either iu thia State or out of it South of, or North
of the Potomac

A complete suit of .clothe made in 24 . hours, if
necessary. . Orders from a distance thankfully re-

ceived and promptly attended to. . ,'.
OLIVER & PROCTER', ;

Professor and Artists.
Raleigh, April 1849. ' ; 29
The Latest London, Paris- - and American Fash-

ion Jur at haadJ ' ' ' " ' O. & P.

$2000 WAIITI?D. ,
C9TXHE Subscriber is authorized to receive , propo
stikyal for a Joan ;ofv;TwaThousand J)oJlar, in

Bonds of th City of Raleigh, forFiv Hundred Dol-
lar each, payable) after tWelve month rom the date,
tt the pleaaur ot th parties, and. bering interest
at tb rate of ix per cent per annum, psyabl emi--
annually. . ... B. W. WHITING,

v , , City Traaaorer.
Raleigh, May U, 1849. 38tf '
O Sundard till farther notice--

POUNDS Bieon. mostly of mimm a....own curinc, tnat cannot ie neat in
thin market. L. B. WALKER.

Raleigh, May 12, 1S49 38

J vats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Socks, Hosiery,
(Marino and Uotton) lisnze under shirts, for sum-
mer, Bosoms, Collaia, Silk Night Caps, 8ospenders,
&e. e. L. HARDING.

Raleigh, April 7, IS49.' ?8 3m

rrn LEACHED nd Blown Sheetinc, 5 to 13
Jyquarters, Blearhed snd Brown Shirtings, extra

LUrick Oznaborgsaod Spun Cotton. A igreat vari
ety of qualities and prices, for sale by the single yard
or piece, by J. BRO WN.

April 12. 30

Town Lots For Sale.
1

mHE Public Lota in the town of Graham, the
JJ seat of Justice in the County of Alamance,

will be exposed at pebuc auction on Tuesday the
17th of July. The terms of sale may be known
by reference to the 3d section of the act to lay off
aud establish a new County by the name oi Ala.--
mance.

JOHN STOCKARD.
WM. A. CARRIGAN,
JOHN FOGLEMAN,
GEORGE HURDLE.
JESSE GANT, Commissioners.
JOHN SCOTT,
JAMES A. CRAIG.
ABSALOM HARVEY,
PEYTON P. MOORE, J

May 29, 1849. ' 45 id

PUBLIC NOTICE.
raflP. OmnAMalmm fn. Pnnntv DffiMa 117ill mjtat I

I ihlir F.iinw.ritw.n. .t rniinmin,; iim nA I

Places. The Captains within the respective Dis- -
trie's: Sre respectfully requested lo give general notice
of the fact. ,

Spikes', Saturday, the 7th July.
Adams', . . Monday, tho 9th

"

do
Ceddr Fork, Tuesday, the 10th " do.
Grady's or Hayes', Wednesday, the Illh do
Laws', Thursday, the 12th do
Jeffreys', , Friday, the 13th do
Tipper's Road, Saturday, the 14th do
Franklin's, Monday, the lCth do
Utley's, Tuesday, the 17 th do
Dupree's, Wednesday, the 18 th do
Barney Jones', Thursday, the 19th do
Banks', Friday, the 20th do
BuNbees7, .Saturday the 21st do
Dunville, 'Monday, the 23rd do
Forestville, Tuesday, the 24th do
Rolesville, Wednesday, the 25th do
Hortons', Thursday, the 26th do
Hoods', Friday, - . the 27th do,
Wakefield, Saturday, lhe28lu do
Andrews', Monday, the 30th do
I shall also attend at the same places for the - pur

pose of collecting all taxes due for the year 1848, and
respectfully invite aud request the people of the
County of Wake to meet me witniu tneir several... . . n ir mu nMrl.ino ui.Districts. UALi V lii i i.J3 tuiXiSy anviuu

June 22nd, 1849. 50 lm

fj ust received a prime lot of Chewing To--
y bacco, at A. B STITH'S
June 26, 1849. 51 3t

SCHOOL.
rHHE second session of the School of the

g undersigned will commence on the 9th
of July next. ' -

Terms per Session $25 00.
The number of pupils being .'imited, early appli-

cation aud regular attendance are expected.
R. H. MASON.

Raleigh, June 26, 1849. . 51 4t

The Buffalo Sorinss.j w
rrriHE recent appearanee or Asiatic noiera in

II the Drineinai cities and several of the interior
towm in the State of Yireinia. toeetner witn tae
aeneral prevalence of the Cholera Diarrhoea through
out the couniry, induces the belief that iu ravages
will be much more widely extended than in the me
morable visitation of 1832. Under the influence of
these appalling apprehensions, it is perfectly natural
far Arv individual to look around him for some
place ol safety, during the sojourn of this fearful vis

itor. The question pirscuia ih w
every one : What shall I do, or where shall I go to
escape this terrible scourge 1

.

Among the few places of comparative security, I
beg leave to call the attention of the public and par.
ticularly of those residing in the tbolera districts, to
the Ruffalo Mineral Spring, citusted in
the upper end of Mecklenburg County, V., two
miles South of Dan River, and seven West of the
town of Olarksville. The tonic power of tbi water,
si ntent in imparting tone and vigor to the diges
tive organs, and its diuretic qualities, so efficient in
purifying and cleansing the blood, can bardly fail to
brace up and fortify the system against lie insidious
approaches of thi pcatiferou malady. We are told
that whatever give tone and energy to the stomach,
bowels and skin, and brings into play and liarmo-niou- s'

setion the innumerable sympathies pertain-

ing to these organs, are the best preventives to Chol-

era. Such is believed to be the effect of the Buna- -
lo Water. It i especially worthy of remark iti thi
regard, that in almost every country and Tegion vi- -

iied by thi epidemic, it pperancei preceded by

some derangement of the stomach and bowels ; or
what are called premonitory symptoms, engendered,
it is supposed, by some pestilential pbUon, diffused
io the general atmosphere. It. is to prevent the
coming on of these precursory symptom, a likewise
to hold them in check when they exist, that the
Buffalo Water is recommended. While it jmparu
tone to the slomach and increases jibe appetite, it
stimulates the liver to a healthy secretion of bile,
and-- that fatal current of fluids, drawn, iCrnay be, to
the bowels by the collocation ther of ihe Cholera
poison, is turned in a different and. less danxerou
uirection, to be finally eliminated and thrown off
by the renal organs. This view of the operation oj
the Water ia not a mere hypothesis, patched up for
the occasion, but a matured opinion, based on long
experience and observation in it use, in the ordina-

ry bowel complaints of the country. ..It i certainly
north Ieat familiar of the law governing the ani-

mal rear bine, that whatever increasea the secretory
acribnV the kidney,Wen the quality and change
th nn.litv tt iha fluids thrown on the bowel.1" C "t"

: Aparf from the tue of thbVpdni rfP-- J
iizcf in wardine off the Cholert,K irlocated OI anl
elevated and healthy section of country , where that
fearful disesse has never ye made iu ppesranc.
The proprietor ba mads arrangement for tha com-fortab- le

reception of three hundr; visiter'
who may ibink proper to ek thi plrantonmer
retreat, remote, from the ;tsdal:huriti nof Cholera,
will find good sppetites, gtfpd: moitiin'and god ty.

Added to these solid comrortsftheyoong and
the gay wilt maot with all those fight, smbsemrats
andr recreation common to other waUrmg placa Ja
the old Damihion. " fiAH old PHTeictAitr;

Mecklenburg County, Jans 7, 1849. 48w6w
, DA4J05 AWI jtAKD,

A GOOD snnnlv on band. rfi Kr,

A WILL : PECK & SON.
J une 22, 1849. 50

Office; n. IrUtrrncsV. Hotel Nortk
Court House.'

TTENDS THE COURTS in ths CountiesA' of Orange, Alamance,; Wake sadt CludJianK ' '
Chapel Hill, N. C May 84 1849 y 4

Div JoseDhMjIlcker;
OFFERS his Professioaat serrlcea to the citizetta

and vicinity. - H mav aiwava hm
found at th residence of Ruffin Tucker, Esq.

way g, w. ' a.Z4J9V-4- G

A. HUGHESf ? W
CITY AUVTlohlSER.

Will attend promptly to sH busiaess in his
"
line I

Raleigh May 29, 1849. 1 , : 441m

White ;Huts, , ,
c I ur . oummer oty le, mis day received by r
isi. , . , , r ;-

-. R. TUCKER St. SON.
iaioigii, April X 4, lO9. .14

A Large lot Of Umbrella and Parasol of
all designs and Price,1 for. Sale by

R. TUCKER A SON.
Raleigh. April 27 34

STRAW jriATTjUTG;
iLP Y the Piece or Yard, for sale low br
J?. U. TUCKER 6i SON.

Raleigh; April 27T I849. "r- - -

34

GENTLEMEN S Calf BooU from thr manufactory of J.' Miles dc Son. PhiU1.L.-- - -- rr- -phi. :
HEARTT LtTCHFORDS I

pj- -j ranama, Uruh, MdleaRn, SUk; dec; r ? --"
HEARTT dtTLlTCHFORl

naieign, way a iw..;f7j;y.
AND STIjLlTHjBir C020jB!

ONE more Case of Fashionabls Super Mbies'sf I
received tday by Expresa rvg

R. TUCKER r
Raleigh. May 28, 1849. 43

4

BLEACHED and Brown Shirtiags, SbeeUarv ,
Cahdla Wiekr tdaid and faAr

Cotunades, of all styles and 'price for sale by V -
k. i uiacK & SUN.Raleigh, May 28, 1 349. 'J. i .f.l&ti. . 434V

A most e",leal srtid for Coogb,! dtc.f
3aJu1 receiveu, ana lor saie py, .

Jf'.FESCUD...
Raleigh, March 8, 1844.

A further supply of Yeast Powders, just reird (
and foraIe by ," ; Xk

A . .
Raleigh. March 8, 1849.

ANY quantity of Super French Cloth, Dress
Qand Frock C6sti'7 In beaqty- - of; style and fiifc.'fi

ish, they are nM to be equalled. Cheap ibr cashr ; -

Raleigh, April 7, 1849.:-- - '

Gentlemen's Summer G&oCi'ii-frptACK'an-

Tswf'CmfUP Black Drab Deee, with a generat assortment '

ol Uottonade and Nankfn, for Men and? Boys; ' v
For sale low by J.BRO W .
KaleigbApril IT, 1849; "???7!t '

CLOTHING V WinillQ ;V

bargain in Ready t Mad ClothingV calf atFOR ' HARDING'S
Raleigh. May 14, 1849. u ' 39 -

POSTSCltlPTUlTI. .T

- VP TO TME LATEST:. MOMENT., .

Telegraphically Just XXcVe
RECEIVED only tiro doxe of those Snper t

'

Ag4. fine Silken Cylindrical Teguments, or . as tha
volgate haa it HATJ,f . , -

now superceding all heretofore fabricated---fro- m the
wide world famed Manufacturer of Gotbam tha
Messrs. Leary's and Company: Onjy a half Eaglai-f- ;

Aprn. 1849. OLIVER V PROCTERS

Caldwell Institute, : r i

HIUSSUIODSD, fl.JB..
Exercise ' of thia Institution wHl b tgajaTH Wednesday, tbT8th of Jaly next.

It is desirable ,tbt Student should ,b pobctna! imB
their attendance at the opeaiof of tha SvsuionJ - ?

. ; j. w. NOB wood; . r
Secretary of the Tnnrtees.

Hillsborough, J one 9lh, 1849. .47

SedckvFcnll&SeiniiA
ninth session of thia Instittttleii via ecaTHE on-- Monday, tha Snd day ef Jslvv Pbbc

tuaf attendance U deairable, Expeae of Pupil for
Board Snd Engluthvi mtion. 60 per v cession of five
month For ornamental branches, an extra, charge.

For partiCnlarS, addresa if&v-Xf&-

Raleigh, Jam tt; m&J 45

iTlA LB ACADGICT.

QTflHE TWENTIEW SESSION will (in.;iJr mence on Mondsv.th 2nd day ofJuly, AtJs";
and 'experienced Mmtractor areI employed in vthaw
several departments of ths. School.? Boya , frca a X
distance are reqoued to board in th family of thai

fnncipai, who exerrtars over inern a cocirci, cx cr.c.
airict and parent aL, ' stodrals ara CUr'J fcr tt
tegs in ': tha Union oroftbsjtctivs idat:cr XW.ssh
The object soubt to be attamed ara a .Krria A
tu&ioni an4:kighz&md fmrrsrm;aToj sfe
complish thesV desirable tnd,j no tCr5i iw,;jtpare4.Vt
by ths Principal, h his ksd $Zt'zlfXtasOK'
of twenty years duration and h baa uvar sta-&- 4
died eg praetUeof aay ottrr prc'-- a. 4lsJi that of
teacbtflf' --.The location u, tsd htsevsr been, toad; ?J

for health ; the society is' Cd sad -- Chnrcb privl
leges excellent V.;-- v v Ur. ' 'f
.vi TERMS 1 For Board, $10i per month ;
the Seion; -

1 v -
. Pot Tuition 1a t jgws tsd fcteher

f; J: ' s R. A.'EZEI1W A M-f-- fndp.I;. iC

inns M, I84fct fStandard sxs.i --r;

-- A VERY largo to tot ff' L: '
Uali and axaminsw

R sleigh, AprH 7, 18

Ifortli Side, 3d Door East of Calvert
STREET

BALTIMORE, MD.
Sc INM AN, Merchant Tailors,MOORE invite attention to their stock of rea-

dy made Clothing, of every variety, cut and made in
a superior style, and not surpassed in price, finish,
or quality.

Always on hand, superior Cloths, Cassimerea,
Vesting, 40.,' in their custom department, which'
will be made to order in the most fashionable style.
Gentlemen wishing to order a fine suit, without the
expense of coming to Baltimore, can do so by send-
ing their measure to M. & I., stating color, quality,
olc, whicn will be attended to with th same care,
as if the purchaser were present. They feel confi
dent of giving entire satisfaction, to all who favor
them with their orders, either by letter, or in' person.

O Mr. Inman is the agent for Shankland's supe
rior system of drafting OarmenU terms for books,
apparatus and instruction, $10.

Baltimore, Feb. 3. 11 ly

R. Tucker & Son
HAVE this day received by Adams 4r Co's Ex

another supply of
fruited Organdi Lawns,
Second Mourning Ginghams,
Black Silk Tissues,
Ladies' Colored Kid Gloves,
Gentlemen's . do. do.
Plaid and Fancy Bonnet Ribbons,
1 dos. Grass Skirts, resdy made, at 75 cents each,
Lyancse lira ids. Lace, Button,
Thread Bobbin Edgings, '
Blue French Cloth,
Marlboro Plsids,
Furuitnre Prints, dice., --c
Also a few Sets of Gothic and Landscape Tea

Trays, a very hsndsome article.
Raleigh, May 7, 1849. 37
Slsr and Sisndsrd copy.

Notice.
TT&Y virtue of a Decree made at the I est. Term of
LID the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for the
County of Wake, I shall offer for sale, at the Court
House, in Raleigh, on Saturday, the 14lh day of Ju-
ly next, THREE LOTS, belonging to the Estate
of the late Weslet Hollistee, adjoiuing the City
of Raleigh, Mrs. Weddiug and Dr. Thoa. D. Hogg.
Two of the Lets are improved with a two story dwel- -
ing house; the other unimproved.

Terms mads known on day of sale.
GEO W. MORDECAI, Adm'r.

Raleigh, May 31, 1849. 44 wld

HOUSE AD LOT
And Lands for Sale.

rrrH E Subscriber offers for sale his House and lot
H in Chapel Hill, in a very pleasant part of the

Village. On It is a good Dwelling, a well of fine
water, and all necessary Out-House- s all of which
have been built in the last three years. The lot
contains 2 acres. Also, my Plantation, 4 miles
North of Cbspel Hill, containing about 600 acres,
well watered. On it is a laree Dwelling and Barn.
with
.

a good wheat machine and all necessary Out- -
- - a 11 a I 1

House for a farm of that aize ; all ot wmcn is in
good condition. Any persons wishing to purchase
in of Aha above named Prooertv. will do well to callj a r -

son snd examine for themselves, as I am determin-
ed to sell.

WILLIAM J. HOGAN.
Chspel Hill, May 22, 1849. 42 6w

fTNDIA MATTING. Looking Glasses, Brass
Bound snd Painted Backets,' Painted Chamber

buckets, Trsce and Log Chains, Weeding Hoes,
Garden Rakes, Spades snd Shovel-- . Gram and
Grass Scythes. Just receivedby J. BROWN.

April 12-- . 30

Female Institute,Warrenton, N.C.
FACULTY i

REV. N. Z. GRAVES, A. M.
JULIUS WILCOX,
L. C. GRAVES, A.

f riHE second Term of the 9th Academical year
U 01 in is insiuuiion, win commence on me xsi

Monday of July next
The Edifice is constructed with strict reference to

comfort and convenience, and is amply sufficient to
accommodate 100 pupils. To render the sciences
more attractive and the instruction thorough, a good
Philosophical, Chemical and Astronomical apparatus
is furnished, and Lecture upon scientific and other
subject, accompanied with experiments, are deliv
ered every week.. The Libraries of the Faculty,
consisting of more than 1000 volumes, are accessible
to the pupils.

Ezoenses ver Session :
Board per Session 5 months, $45 00
Eng!ish Tuition, " 12 00
Tuition in Music and use of Piano, 2300

do do Guitar, 18 00
Landscape Drawing and Painting Monochromat-

ic, 'Mezzotinto and Chinese Painting Lessons in
Wax Flowers, and Fruit French, Italian, Spanish,
German, Latin and Greek Languages each $5 00

Oil Painting $10,00; Vocal Music, and all kinds of
needle and Fancy work are taught without extra
charge. Those .who complete the course of study
laid down in th Circular, are entitled to a Diploma
and Gold Medal. At the close of each bession, there
will be a public examination conducted oeiore a
Committee of Visitation. The entire care and in-

struction of those connected with the Institution, are
entrusted to the Faculty and their Ladies.

Warrenton, N. C, May 29, 1849. 44 8w

We are requested to announce that
Henry R. Hayes. Esq., is a Can
didate for the County Court Clerkship,

at the approaching August election. -

Valuable Land For Sale !

FTn HE Subscriber wishing to carry hi Negroes to
U the South, offer for sale the following valuable

Tract of Land, viz :
One tract containing I05O Acres;

and sit jated 9 mile west of SmithSeld. There is a
Isrge and convenient Dwelling house, on tbi land,
with all necessary oot-hous-e. - It b excellent fann-
ing land for thia country, and there i enough of it in
cultivation to produce six or .aerea hundred barrel
of corn. There ia, also, a Grist and Saw-mi- ll on tb
trace The plantation is well waiered-P-auro- ns third
of th land ia cultivation i low-grao- d, Ther are,
also, about fAirry thousand tnrpenUn boxes eat.

, .. :' . ALSO,
Anothe Tract, lying twelve miles below Smith-fiel- d,

immediately on the river, coutafning440 Acax.
Thi i excellent farming land,' and a good range
forelock a any In the State. " "

Those wiWiiog to purchase such land, will please
call on the Sobacriber, at his residence, 9 miles west
ofSmithCeld, .and he will take great-pleasur- in
showing them and giving every one an opportunity
to judge for himself. - -

ROBERT A. SANDERS.
Johnston Co., May 7, 1849. 37 tf

Subscriber will collect, with despatch,THE ClAlXSFOB Boom LABS,TaEAS- -
car Scrip, and back at, on moderate terms, and
will bar land sell the same at the market rate
The Claimant munt send hi Discharge, with an af
fidavit that he is lb person named io iu
Liberal Advances made on the same.

Soldier furnished with information relative to
Claim again the Government, free of charge.

ff 7; Claims sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will have the same attention a ii on personal appli
cation Address ' T " "

.

O. W. PURCELL & CO.
- Exchange Brokers. Richmond, Va.

July, 20 W. 68 tf.

rostr mv&QWHnasH
- BT EXPRESS. -

LOT of Granite Bersges,
Black solid Mulin,

Swiss Edgings, Fancy Head Dresses,
French Worked Collars, Arc ate
Green and Mode Tissues and Berags, plain and

Satin striped.
HEARTT Si. LITCHFORD.

Rileirh. Mar 1. 1849 S3

FT" ADIES Black and White Kid and Morocco.
ILJSlippers and Walking Shoes, Philadelphia
make; Misses snd Children's do.

Men and Boy Kip and Calf Sboetees, Heavy
Brogans and Women's Leather Shoes. For sale by

J. BROWN,
No. 9, Fayetteville street.

Raleigh, April 12. 30

ADIES Superior French Kid Gloves, Black,
white and colored.

Gentlemen's Kid and Silk Gloves.
Tavlor'tf 300 vd. ration. I.m 3nO T.!nn anil Rnl.

ton Tapes, and Bobbin, Needle, Pins, Combs and
w aurosnes. -

Thread, Bobbin, and Lisle Edgings and Laces. .

8wiss and Jaconette Edgings and Insertings.
Linen, Cambric and. Pongee Handkerchief.
Irish Linen and Long Lawn.
Table, Scotch, Russia, and Huckaback Diaper.
Damask. Napkin and Dohlios
12J Irish Sheeting, 9-- 8 Pillow case Cotton.
For sale by J. BROWN.
April 17, 1849. 31

To Revolutionary Claimants.

FOR several years past, many inquiries .and
have been made, and without success,

lor the official proof of th grada ind service of
the Officers in the North Carolina line, in the War
of the Revolution : and for the want of such proof,
the claimant for those service have been unable to
establish and obtain pay for the same.

This is to inform those interested, that the sub-
scriber has turned his attention to a laborious
examination of thousands of old papers' snd records
In the Capitol, and after much time and labor spent
in me searcn, as iouna among Die long since
deemed useless, the Records in question, where
they bad been misplaced and supposed to be los-t-
shewing the official proof of the grades of thousands
of such officers; such as Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonel- s,

Captaina, Lieutenant and Ensign.
fX7 And the Subscriber will promptly attend to

letter to . hjm addressed, postage paid calling fur
such proof; and will forward official certificates in due
form of law, of the graces of such officers, on reason-
able terms. J. H. KIKKHAM.

Raleigh N, C, Jan 10th, 1819. 48 tf.

Baker's Notice.
Subscriber would beg the indulgence of theTHE for a lew days, for . disappointing them

about his Bread. ' He has been sick for the last eiglit
or ten days, and consequently baa not been able to
attend to his business ; and while sick, the work-
man ha bad, destroyed alt of his Yes at But be has
sent to Virginia for some, and as soon aa it arrives
he will resume his Bread-bakin- g again ; and pledges
himself to nse every exertion to please his customers,
and merit the continued patronage of the place.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh. June 28, 1849. 52

Icrou the Mississippi RiTcr to Memphis.
C2TTZHE undersigned would inform the travelling
sLaLT pubHe that he has provided two new, safe and

substantial Steam Ferry Boats, for the purpose of
conveying persons, wagons, or other vehicles, accross
the Mississippi river, at all hours during the day.
Having constructed and fitted up said boats at great
expense, the subscriber pi edges himself to nse every
exertion in his power to give universal satisfaction to
all traveller.

As a crossing point, Memphis is equal to any on
the Mississippi river. The Toad on each side of
the River are now in good condition, and all kind
of vehicles can pass over tbem without difficulty.' JOHN H. BR1NKLEY.

Memphis, Jnne 7th, 1849. . 49--ta 5

Palmer &. Ramsay's Jewellery Store.
IN addition to the Very handsome and fash-
ionable assortment of Jewellery, purchased
this spring, they receive monthly from the

N ortn the newest styles of D'c'arxyailcBaEsr
. VOVT ON HAND, .
Fine Watches,

All kiadi of Jewellery,

niOErANS.
AND CUTLERY, .

All kinds of Watches and Jewellery will receive
their personal attention.

Raleigh, June 30, 1849.
' 53 It

., A Jailor's ,No,tice. .

fav" WAS committed U the Jail of Wake County,
Afvoa the 2Tst instant, a NEGRO BOY, who says
JJz, hi name is Richard, and that he belong to

John E, Patton, wb resides at the Warn) SpringaJ
la Buncombe County, Si. C. Said Boy i 23 or 24
years of age. quite black, and haa a lump or soot on
th Tight id of his neck and Bad In hi possession
when takea 4 Chests nt-Sorre- Hone, with ablaze
face, 10 or 12 years old. , Th owner of. aid Negro
is requested to ceme forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away .or he will be dealt with
agreeably to Law. ' ' ' '

- - M. H. BROWN, JaHor.
Rleigh,Jnne25, 1849. Slrtf -t,N. B. I m requested to say that the owner of

the hbre can get him by calling on Jas. M. Harris,
of this City, aud paying expenses. M. H. B.

FIttE!

U si. oi uariiora vodd.
insure Bailding and Merchandise, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suittbetime.

This is one of the oldest and bestlnsurance Com-

panies in the United. States, and pays its' losses
promptly.

Applications for Insurance In Raleigh, or its vi-

cinity, to be made to 8. W. WHITING,
Agent.

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to
X. J. PALMER, Agent.

Uctober, 1848 . 83

FOR RENT.
large and convenient Dwelling, near the old

THE Meetinghouse Grove, with all the neces-
sary out houses ana two acres of land attached.

Possession will be given the first of January next.
G. SHAW.

Raleigh Wot. tO, 1848. . 93

RECEIVED, a large and splendid lot, of
JUST quality, of the very latest .
Cheap for cash. E. L. HARDING.

Raleigh, April 7. 1349. 8 3m

Lamps, Girandoles, Elatl Lanterns,
and Chandeliers.

DEITZ. BlTOXflEU &. CO.,
WASHINGTON STORES,

No. 139 William Street,
Are raannfactaring, and have always ;on hand a

full assortment of article ia their line, of the follow-

ing descriptions, which they will sell at wholesale or
retail at low prices, for cash :
SOLAR LAMPS, Gilt, Bronze, and Silvered.
SUSPENDING SOLARS, "
BRACKET SOLARS. " -
SOLAR CHANDELIERS, " 2.3,4,

6, snd 8 lights.
SUSPENDING CAMPHENE LAMPS; BRACK-

ET do . do
SIDE, do do
CAMPHENE CHANDELIERS, 2, 3, 4, 6 and

8 light.
GIRANDOLES, Gilt, Sihrered and Bronzed, va-

rious patterns.
HALL LANTERNS, various sizes, wtth cut or

stained glass.
New York, March 20, 1849, 24 Cm

New Law Books
&. WELSBVS Report, toL 18, .MASON and Common Law do. vol. 56j

W barton's Precedent and luiiictments,
Morris ou the Law of Replevin,
Wharton's American Criminal Law,
The history and law of the writ of Habeas Corpus,

with an Essay on the Law of Grand J uries, by
E. Ingersoll, of the Philadelphia Bar.

Received this dsr at the N. C. Bookstore, by
- H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, June 1, 1849. 44

Soda.Water.,
MY Soda Fountain is in operation, and it affords

pleasure, to inform my friends, and the
public generally, that more delightful Soda Water
and Syrup eaonot be found auywhere. .

I have an ample supply of Soda Water Bottle
on hand, and families can be furnished at any time,
with any quantity of Soda Water, flavored to auit
the palate, by application to

t. jr. rissuuD
Raleigh, June 6, 1849. 45

Notice.
OvN the first of August next, we will sell, at

U U public sale, on a credit: of-si- x months, th
House and Los on Fayetteville street, in th city of
Kalelgn, on wbicn Mrs. U. A. Lewis now resides.
Bond with "approved security required. Possession
given on the dy of sale, if desired., WAT. H. BATTLE, )4lxrs.ofJ.

RICHARD H. BATTLE, J W. Lewis.
June 18, 1849.T" 49 6t

iTllIOrJAVA AND LAGUIRA COFFEE to
LThj hand, with ah assortment of ugr.

' : .4 r WILL PECK it SON.
Raleigh, Jnne 22,1849- .- , 50

DAKrEnnnoTYPES.
TTOHN C. PALMER has. perfected himself in

UJ th above Art, baring 4tely recelTed all the
inaprovements from the North, Tb Celerotype
wmcu w wets other improvement makes them
as perfect as Ufa. Warranted a rood Picture. The
only fault to them is some times that thJ.ara too
natural.. Call at Palmer init R.m...v. T.iUr- ' ii i no. j m m w m vm.J

Ralefgb, June 29, IS49; 52 it
TTUST received and for sale low, a more Casks

fill of Sugar House MOLASSES. much better
article than th last, but at the same price.

L. B. WALKER I
-- ieiCq, J line Zg, IS49. 52

FRESH lot of Tbomaotown Lime, just
by R. TUCKER St. SON,alf!gh May 28, 1849. 43

APPLE VINEGAR A good artic). forsle. wit r . r T7n rr im-i- at

Jnna 22,1843. 50


